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V.r. Ken -Wcker 
560 17th 
neklend, Calif 94612 

Deer Yr. '.'e'tker, 

The trip tbet began in the Bey area Jested 
another month. I've been 

beck ov1:," 	yeas doy3 	ma:t retlirt to "ear ';rleenn for further inveeti- 

g'tions I ceuld not eemrlete before 'm-vine to return hoe. 	there perhaps 

couple of vests, or unt
il my limited funds run

 out. They, livNi0,3 
no other 

choice, I. plea to be ho
ts tor• several monthayf

orkinp en other books el
reedy 

eorranced end dontin-ing other invnstigatione-elreedy m3 ended. 

hum not dared speak to th, printer who hos bean no very kind to 

me to net,  elect figures on ,the coat of publi-hing those two books now ready. 

A hove obtained new end some el' the vort Mmet shocking evidente pr.thp:,one on - 

the suto,cy en' what reletee, "O V" Mn?Tlie, nne I will be *idling that. ( 	nIETAT 

e0,/r, sit? '41 the assassinations end brin ;o to light the su . -xesse evidence of 

the n'ti7e fascist involv-ment, 'with decumente. The cempeigg reninst MOTO- 

011:.; LIT_ 	 strtneest of Al. holeselers who ordered them refused 

ti fil' tookitore orders
, thia.-ts like thet. Pe

nce m? inability to 
fey the 7,rinter 

tell my reluctance to oak fel now eatimetee. The .:alifornin oholesuler who cid 

well on tti aorliec books asked to for sales moteriels *hien h-d printed for 

hii on n pro lead epeciel wailing. -e never need them, eating  #300 for me, 

sni n,-vPr rut the books nut. Me then returned them under conditions gurranteeing 

they woul0 be 1, rgely unsaleable. The trucker, is a yea
r, hue unt yet lollvere

d 

them to me! I shell hove
 to rue, yet I belie no 

funds for s lawyer. 
This one 

order aec-unts for 6 :° 8,800 lam, end it is no
t really unique. 

' btliev it is easenti-il to include in these volumes that aunpreseed 

evidence I h"ve been , ble to dig out. What I belle far POST YOPTI.CM is book- 

length in iteelf. 1 guerentee that even eftpr 	tlet is now public. this 

will eteck you, it is that awful. This owns a more costly printing bill, but 

I cqnnet add to the price of top bo,ok, already necessarily too high. I guess it 

will coat ebent :'15,000
 for the printing. The s

ame is my guess on 00UP 
D'ETAT. 

An it i two not o
nly whet tae iBI knorine

ly sup rases:, stout the
 deeigns and 

miens of the native fasc
ists :also against King)

, but their cosset words
, in 

tlin: fall credit for the JFIC murder twhich they carefully and accurately blue-

printed in advance in a
 tape recording 1 have 

end will include), "we 
must now 

concentrate an tte Zeus
'. I also have the proo

f thia is wnst they aid
, chapter 

end verse. The eppendic 
of entepressed evidence 

in POET Y,nnTSIM fli
ght well run 	— 

more than 300 pages end
 1 regerd it as present

ly and hietoricelly ind
ispennible. 

	

if you can help, ns I e
m sure you know, I will

 appreciate it. Unless 
	. 

I hev.. such help, the b
oots will .retain unpubl

ished, for my debt ie no
w approaching 

40,000, rind I rem one h
-v b• en ffithoUt inaome. TbO

re is E uin in oekland
 who has 

been ebl- to reed thane
 menurcripte, if only i

n crest neetm, hPn be w
ee east 

working in the Netionka
 Archives. 4 is Hal ver

b, #10, 488 24th., 451-
2301. E. is 

one of the beet non wor
king in thetfieldo  fully knowledgeable

, and can give you 

tt • 

4zme tt-AtA *Megmw
NZgaftnkmmelMammaiManinInnind 



Dekkerfil 

his appraisal of them. tie his also seen some of the documentation. It particularly disturte me that Jews hbve been reluctant to learn free the history of the recent rvat PTO help bring to light what it interests then more then other minorities to havo known, and that in ..elifornie, where the re ie so such and so strong a native fascist movement, there is so little being done to bring whet iL know Llout it to light. 

hove not yot tern etle to typo by notes of the 'wet month. In the short while I've been home I've had certein emergencies to cope with, hence my delay in reJpohdine to your welcome lf,tter and potential offer. I simply must now leave again for New urleana, for there ere things to be done there that no one -lne con do. I think you may undsrstend thet there am Fr,Ifkl doors closed to the fuzz thet can be opened by a writer. my work theee has been very succeceful. 'his trip I elso got -to Dell's, wherw again I ete able to open doors that until now remsined firstly locked. This exhausts me physically end finencinlly, but :hen I hevew c,7srica,)tei the boolt AMINT 	1,1) you 'mill see the importance of this work. 

In additlin't* my m1,0106.7  for the delay-4n anewerinAl offer one 	, for the typing, I em an very far behind and there is now so much I absolutely must do tefore going to mew '/rleaus, I will not be able to proofread this. I do hope you.can get the sense through my ebomis4able typing. 	, 
I em grateful for your offer end hope you can see your ley clear to de something, Alone or rerhaps with others you may know. 

sa• 

Jerold leisberg 
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